INTRODUCTION
International Journal of Anatomy and Research, Int J Anat Res 2017, Vol 5(2.2):3829-32. ISSN 2321-4287 DOI: https://dx.doi.org /10.16965/ijar.2017.194 this ring structure when fracture occurs there is disruption of the ring which results in segments that needs surgical repair. C1 vertebra is an important part of bony anatomy of Cranio-vertebral Junction (CVJ). It has articular relationship with occiput and C2. CVJ surgery is an important part of spinal surgery, which requires knowledge regarding the The first cervical vertebra, Atlas (C1) has different anatomical features from the other cervical vertebrae. The atlas holds the globe of the skull and is devoid of body and spine and is composed of an anterior arch and posterior arch with laterally projecting transverse processes which resemble an irregular ring: [1, 2] . Due to the study. Measurements: For measuring the parameters of the bone reference points were obtained from published data of Naderi et al. [3] Maximum Antero-posterior Diameter (length) of superior articular facet: Two points were taken, one on the anterior limit of SAF and other on its posterior limit then length was measured (in mm) along its principal axis directed anteromedially. Maximum Transverse Diameter (width) of superior articular facet: Two points were taken, one on the medial limit of SAF and other on its lateral limit then width was measured (in mm) perpendicular to the principal axis. Maximum Antero-posterior Diameter (length) of inferior articular facet: Two points were taken, one on the anterior limit of IAF and other on its posterior limit then length was measured (in mm) along its principal axis directed anteromedially. Maximum Transverse Diameter (width) of inferior articular facet: Two points were taken, one on the medial limit of IAF and other on its lateral limit then width was measured (in mm) perpendicular to the principal axis. All the measurements were subjected to statistical analysis. The mean, median, range and standard deviation obtained were tabulated and presented for all the parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in the Department of Anatomy, Pt. B.D Sharma Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Rohtak, India. For the study of various metric parameters, 50 atlas vertebrae were used. These bones were retrieved from the Department of Anatomy, Pt. B.D Sharma PGIMS, Rohtak. Digital Vernier Calliper was used for measuring the parameters. The fractured atlas vertebrae and pathologically deformed atlas vertebrae were excluded from
The parameters mentioned (vide supra) were analyzed and are shown in Table I : 
RESULTS

SAF-AP:
The average anteroposterior diameter of SAF on both the sides of atlas was maximum in European, American, Spanish and German population where as in Indian and Turkish population the values were less than the above mentioned population. 
